Kent, to the master and brethren of the hospital of St. Mary, Strode by Rochester, in full satisfaction of a licence granted to them by the late king to acquire lands, tenements and rents to the yearly value of 100s.

For 101. paid in the hamaper.

Licence, for 14l. paid to the king by Robert de Knyveton, vicar of Douvebrigge, for the alienation in mortmain by him of 8 messuages, 4 bovates and 10 acres of land, and 12 acres of meadows in Douvebrigge, Eyton and Seddesale, and 2 messuages, 33 acres of land and 3 acres of meadow in Uttoxhatre, not held in chief, to a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily at the altar of St. Mary in the church of Douvebrigge for the good estate of the said Robert, for his soul after death, and for the souls of his parents, Nicholas de Knyveton, his brother, John de Knyveton, his cousin, and his other relatives, friends and benefactors.

Pardon, at the supplication of the archbishop of Dublin, to William Griffyn for the death of John Asselot of Coton, killed there on Friday before Ascension in the thirteenth year.

Renewed because sealed at another time under date of 6 November last.

Grant, for their lives in survivorship, to John Wyghtlok and Adam atte Wode, servants of the chamber, of the bailiwick of the wapentake or hundred of Strafford, co. York, with all the fees, profits and emoluments thereto belonging, as held by Robert Swilyngton, knight, deceased, and all such profits since 17 October last, when the king by letters patent, subsequently deemed invalid, granted the premises to them; upon their surrender of later letters patent, also recited. Further, they may hold the office by deputy.

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because the king granted to them the wapentake or bailiwick of Strafford, in survivorship, 24 December in this year.

Licence for the abbot and convent of Evesham to acquire in mortmain lands and rents of the yearly value of 80l., as well those held of them as of other lords.

By p.s. and for 110l. paid in the hamaper.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Robert de Garton, parson of Kirtlyngton, William de Fawedon, parson of Brentbroghton, John de Naulton, Peter Maupas, chaplain, and Robert Colson, chaplain, of one messuage, three tofts and two acres of land in Waghen, not held in chief and of the yearly value of 6s. 8d., as found by inquisition taken by Hugh de Ardern, escheator in the county of York, to the abbot and convent of Meaux, in part satisfaction, viz. 6l. of a licence granted to them by Edward I to acquire lands and tenements to the yearly value of 30l.

Licence, for 100s. paid to the king by the master and chaplains of a chantry in the church of Russhoworth, for the alienation in mortmain by Thomas Fullere of one carucate of land and a moiety of a messuage in Russhoworth and Brethenham, and by Edmund Lakynghith of 100 acres of land and 200 acres of pasture in Elveden, not held in chief, to the said master and chaplains for maintaining certain charges and works of piety, as the said Thomas and Edmund shall order.

Grant, for life, to John de Gaytford, the king's servant, of 20l. a year from the issues of the county of Nottingham.

By p.s.